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َّ ُل
ُُلُالف َضْ ل
َُ ْ ْ ج َِز
ُ ُُوَر ََّتبَُُعَلَيْهَا،حك َام
ْ َالشر َائعُُو َالأ
َُ ض
َ ْ ُو َأَ بَانَُلَنَاُأَ ف،لإسْ لاَم
ِ ا ْلحم َ ُْدُللهُُالَّذيُهَد َانَاُل
َّ ُ.ن ُسَيد َنَا ُمح ََّمدًا ُرسو ْلُ ُالله
ُاللهمُ ُصلُ ُعلى ُسيدنَا
َُّ َ ُو َأَ شْه َدُ ُأ،لا ُالله
َُّ لا َُ ِإل َُه َُ ِإ
ُ ُن
ُْ َُو َأَ شْه َدُ ُأ.َُالإنْع َام
ِ و
.ُوعَلىُءَالهُُوصَ ح ْبهُوسَل ْمُُتَسْليم ًاُكَثير ًا،ٍمحمد

ﭧﭨ ﭷﭸﭹﭺﭻ

ﯳ ﯴ ﯵ ﯶ ﯷ ﯸ ﯹ ﯺ ﯻ ﯼ ﯽ ﯾ ﯿ ﰀ ﰁﰂ ﰃ ﰄ
ﰅ ﰆ ﰇﰈ
.ن
َُ ُْف َاَ َُاْ ُْ َّتقو
ُ ُفَقَد،ُ ُأوْصي ْكمُْو َِإ َّيايَ ُبتَقْو َىُاللهُوَطَاع َتُه،َُا َّتقواُالله،ُفَيَاُعبَاد َُالله،أَ َّماُبَعْد
Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
Indeed, this short journey of ours on this earth requires us to collect enough provisions
before we arrive at our final, eternal destination. Truly, the best provision in this life is
conviction and faith. Strengthen our conviction by obeying all that has been commanded
by Allah SWT and avoid all that has been prohibited. May all the provisions we gather
save us from the dangers in this world and in the Hereafter.

To strengthen our conviction, on this blessed day, the mimbar shall discuss a sermon
entitled, "The Beauty of Tolerance".

Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
It is sad to see that disputes which lead to the fragmentation of Muslims have not receded.
In fact, it is like a cancer that has spread to all parts of the body. This bitter reality has to
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be swallowed while the cure is never sought. Insults and humiliation are levelled daily
towards groups of Muslims who do not share the same thinking and thoughts. Even worse
when some Muslims tend to accuse one another of being infidels. Eventually, there would
be extremists who would do whatever it takes to justify the destruction of any school of
thought which runs contrary to the beliefs of their group. This crisis has already happened
in some Muslim countries. Upon reflection, the diversity of thoughts among servants of
Allah SWT is bound to happen. Hence, it requires us to be tolerant and have open minds.
This is stated in Surah Hud, verses 118 to 119:

ﭑ ﭒ ﭓ ﭔ ﭕ ﭖ ﭗﭘ ﭙ ﭚ ﭛ ﭜ ﭝ ﭞ ﭟ ﭠﭡ ﭢ ﭣﭤ
ﭥ ﭦ ﭧ ﭨ ﭩ ﭪﭫﭬﭭ ﭮ
Which means: “If your Lord had so willed, He could have made mankind one people:
but they will not cease to dispute. Except those on whom your Lord has bestowed His
Mercy: and for this did He create them: and the Word of your Lord shall be fulfilled: "I will
fill Hell with jinns and men all together."

Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
Through observation, most of these differences in opinions and school of thoughts among
the society in Malaysia is not too vast. It is not to the extent of their creed departing from
the Islamic faith altogether. Examples of these differences include, differences in opinions
with regards to acceptable practices, acceptance of weak hadith, determination of
jurisprudential issues, differences in Sunnah and acceptable new practices (bida’ah
hasanah), clarification of ambiguous verses, acceptance of the Sufi Order and the
various methods of politics and of Islamic propagation. All of these are currently much
debated today. It is acceptable to debate and argue with each other. But, there are several
things that should be given attention to:

First: Debate and discourse using the most appropriate words. As reminded by Allah
SWT through Surah An-Nahl, verse 125:
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ﮦ ﮧ ﮨ ﮩ ﮪ ﮫ ﮬﮭ ﮮ ﮯ ﮰ ﮱﯓ ﯔ ﯕ ﯖ ﯗ
ﯘ ﯙ ﯚ ﯛﯜ ﯝ ﯞﯟ ﯠ
Which means: “Invite to the way of your Lord with wisdom and good instruction, and
argue with them in a way that is best. Indeed, your Lord is most knowing of who has
strayed from His way, and He is most knowing of who is [rightly] guided.”

Second: Do not place negative labels on those who disagree with us. Such labels will
lead to public misconception towards a group or school of thought. Remember, such
actions will not unite us, but would in fact cause the groups of people to hold on even
stronger to their opinions. Anyone who unfairly labels another will be seen as one who
has lost his integrity and character, which in turn will make the community even more
confused. Thus, rather than solving the problem, the society will be burdened with more
problems.

Third: We must be flexible in terms of affiliations or method, as long as it does not affect
the principles of Islamic law or detaches us from the completeness of Islam. In the event
of a clear breach of those principles, only then can we rule out tolerance. Emulate the
tolerant and forgiving attitude of Imam As-Syafi'i, when he led the morning prayers in an
area where the community were followers of Imam Hanafi. He did not read the ‘Qunut’
prayer. After the prayers, the congregation asked Imam Ash-Syafi'i why he did not
perform the ‘Qunut’ in line with his teachings and school of thought. Imam Ash-Syafi'i
replied that he did not perform the ‘Qunut’ prayer out of respect for Imam Hanafi and his
followers. He was an imam, who was accepted as an original authority of Islamic law
(Mujtahid), whose opinions are followed by millions of people, but was able to forgive
and be tolerant, so why can’t we?

Fourth: Do not be quick to judge when receiving information. A trait among those who
are tolerant is to scrutinize the validity of the information received. Do not just spread
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information indiscriminately. Remember the words of Rasulullah SAW, sourced from Hafs
bin 'Asim RA and recorded by Imam Muslim:

كفَىُباْ َُْر ْءُك َذبًاُأَ نُْيح َدثَ ُبكلُم َاُسَم َُع
َ
Which means: “It is enough for a man to be called a liar when he speaks of everything
that he hears.”

Apart from the above, do not generalise when judging. For example, if a small number of
people within a group commits a wrong, we cannot then assume all members of that
group to be responsible, for it will cause us to be unfair to others within the group who are
innocent. Therefore, we need to be more sensitive and meticulous, in order to fulfil the
criteria of someone who is forgiving and tolerant. Those who fail to possess a tolerant
and forgiving mind will react quickly and will often misjudge. As a result, they will make
an unfair decision, and it will have a negative impact on themselves, in particular, and on
the society, in general.

Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
As part of the community, what should be our stand when dealing with contentious
situations due to the differences of views within the community? Consider the following:

First: Make sure whether the disputed matter is in the main principles or in the specifics,
such as jurisprudence, which still has room for debate and discussion. There are things
already determined, which we cannot be tolerant of, while issues of specifics require us
to be more forgiving and tolerant as much as possible, as long as it is within the
boundaries of Islamic law.

Second: Be thoughtful and intelligent when assessing priorities. To debate on specifics
or to preserve the Muslim brotherhood? Many of us choose to ignore integrity among
fellow Muslims and are willing to sever the bonds that unite the people. Why can’t we
treat them as human beings who deserve to live in harmony and fairness?
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Third: We should not be involved in any debate that is not our area of expertise. We
should also not stand firm against something that we have no knowledge of. It is better to
remain silent and allow others, with the knowledge and expertise, to debate.

Fellow Muslims blessed by Allah,
Be tolerant and open our minds... By being tolerant, it will make us calmer, gain respect
among friends and foes, simplify the mission of propagation, as well as enable us to live
harmoniously within the community.
To end today’s sermon, the mimbar would like to conclude some important points for us
to ponder and reflect:

First:

Having different opinions is not a big issue, but the arrogance and
extremism shown by some Muslims have made it complicated to unravel.

Second:

Differences of opinions not handled well would effectively undermine and
destroy the Muslim brotherhood. What is the point of winning the argument,
but losing the brotherhood?

Third:

High level of tolerance is an attitude greatly demanded, in addition to
wisdom when presenting arguments and advice.

As stated by Allah SWT in Surah al-Isra’, verse 36:

ﭷ ﭸ ﭹﭺ ﭻ
ﯯ ﯰ ﯱ ﯲ ﯳ ﯴ ﯵﯶ ﯷ ﯸ ﯹ ﯺ ﯻ ﯼ ﯽ ﯾ ﯿ ﰀ
Which means: “And do not pursue that of which you have no knowledge. Indeed, the
hearing, the sight and the heart - about all those [one] will be questioned.”
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بَارَك َُالله ُليُْو َل َكمُْبال ْقر ْآن ُالْع َظي ْمُ،و َنَفَع َنيُو َِإ َّياكمُْبمَاُفي ْه ُمنَُالآيَات ُو َالذك ْر ُالْحَكُ ُي ْمُ،و َتَق ََّبلَُ

منيُو َمن ْكمُْتلاو َتَه ُِإ َّنهُهو َُ َّ
السميعُالْع َلي ْم.أَ قو ْلُقَو ْليُْهذ َاُو َأَ سْ تَغْفرواُاللهَُالْع َظي ْم َُليُْو َل َكمُْو َلس َائرُ

اْ ُْسْلميْنَُو َاْ ُْسْلمَات ُو َاْ ُْؤ ْمنيْنَُو َاْ ُْؤ ْمنَات ُالأَ حْ يَاء ُمنْه ْم ُو َالأَ مْوَاتُ،فَاسْ تَغْفروْه ُِإَُّنه ُهو َُالْغ َفو ْرُ

الرحي ْم.
َُّ
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 SECOND SERMON
لا ُعَلَى َّ
ُالصالحيْنَُ ،و َُال ْع َاقب َة ُُلل ْم َّتقيْنَُ ،و َلا َُع ْدو َانَ ُِإ َّ
الْحم َ ْدُلله ُو َلي َّ
ُالظاُْيْنَُ ،و َال َّصلاَةُ
ىُإم َام ُاْ ُْرْسَليْنَُ،و َق ْدو َة َّ
و َّ
َأصحَابه ُوَم َنْ ُت َُبع َهمُْ
ُالناس ُأَ جْم َعيْنَُ،و َعَلَىُآله ُو ْ
َالسلاَم ُعَل َ ِ
ب ِإحْ سَان ٍُِإلَىَُْو ْمُالدينُ.
ك ُلَهُ،اْ َُْلك ُالْح َُق ُاْ ُْبينُ،و َأَ شْه َد َّ
اُإل ٓه َُ ِإ َّ
ُأن ُسَيد َنَاُ
لا ُاللهُ ُوَحْد َه ُلا َُش َر ْ ْ َ
أَ شْه َد ُأَ ْن ُ َّل ِ
مح ََّمدًاُع َب ْدهُوَر َسولهُ،صَادقُال ْوَع ْدُا ْلأَ مين.
أَ َّماُبَعْدُ،فَيَاُعبَاد َُاللهُ،ا َّتقواُاللهَُوَكونواُمَع َّ
َُالصادقينُ،وَح َافظو ْاُعَلى َُا َّلطاع َةُو َحضو ْرُ
نَُ.و َاع ْلَمواُأَ َّنَُّالله َُسب ْح َانَه ُو َتَع َالَىُأَ مَرَك ْم ُبأَ ْمر ٍُبَد َأَ ُفي ْه ُبنَفْسه ُوَُث ََّّن ُ
ا ْلجمْع َة ُم َ َع ُاْمصَلي ُ

بمَلائ َكَتهُاْ ُْق ََّر بينَُ.فَق َالَُاللهُتَع َالَىُمخ ْبر ًاُو َآمر ًاُُباْ ُْؤمنيْنَُ:

ﭲ ﭳ ﭴ ﭵ ﭶ ﭷﭸ ﭹ ﭺ ﭻ ﭼ ﭽ ﭾ ﭿ
ﮀ
اُإب ْر َاهيُْم َُو َعَلَىُ
ا َ َّلله َّم ُصَل ُعَلَىُسَيدنَاُمح ََّمدٍُو َعَلَىُآل ُسَيدنَاُمح ََّمدٍُكَمَاُص ََّلي ْتَ ُعَلَىُسَيدن َ ِ
اُإب ْر َاهي ْم َُو َبَاركُْعَلَىُسَيدنَاُمح ََّمدٍُو َعَلَىُآلُسَُيدنَاُمح ََّمدٍُكَمَاُبَارَكْ تَُُعَلَىُسَيدنَاُ
آلُسَيدن َ ِ
مجيْدٌ.
اُإب ْر َاهي ْم َُفيُال ْع َاْم َيْن َُِإ َّنكَُحَميْدٌُ َ
ِإب ْر َاهي ْم َُو َعَلَىُآلُسَيدن َ ِ
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ُالله َّمُع َنُالأَ رْبَع َةُالخلَف َاء َّ
ْض َّ
ُالراشدينَُسَاد َاتنَاُأَ بىُبَكْر ٍُو َعم َرَُو َعثْم َانَُ ُو َعَلُِّ،وَع َنْ ُ
و َار َ
أَ َْو َاج ُنَبينَاُاْمط ََّهرَات ُوَع َنْ ُأَ ه ْل ُبَي ْته ُو َق َرَابَته ُوَسَائر َّ
ُالصح َابَة ُو ََّالتابعينَُوَم َنْ ُتَب ُع َُهمُْ
حم َّ
َُالراحمينَُ .
ْضُع ََّناُبرَحْمَتكَُيَاُأَ ْر َ
ب ِإحْ سَان ٍُِإلَىَُْو ْمُالدي ْنُ.و َار َ
الله َّم ُاغْفُر ُْلل ْمسْلمينَُو َاْمسْلمَات ُو َاْمؤ ْمنينَُو َاْمؤ ْمنَات ُالأَ حْ يَاء ُمنْهمُْو َالأَ مْوَات َّ
َّ
ُ.الله َّمُ
ُالرحْم َة َُعَل َ َّ
أَ ن ْزل َّ
ضو ْاُبالْحَق ُوَُب ُه
ن ُق َ َ
ىُالسلاَطين ُال ْكرَام ُ ُو َولا َُة ُاْ ُْسْلمينَُال ْعظَام ُالَّذي ْ َ
م ُُباللهُ
ك َانوا َْعْدلونَُ،و َخصوصًا عَلَى سري ڤدوك ُبڬيندا ُْڠُدڤرتوانُاڬوڠ ُاْمعْت َص ْ
مح ُبُالدُينُتوانكوُالحاجُعَب ْدُالحل َيمُمع ََّظمُشَاهُابنُاْمرحومُسلطانُبَدْليُشَاهُ،و َع َُل َىُ
سري ڤدوكُبڬينداُراجُڤرمايسوريُاڬوڠُتوانكوُحاجهُحَمين َه.
الله َّمُأَ طلُْعم ْر َهمَاُمصْ لح َي ْنُلل ْمو ََّظفيْنَُو َّ
َّ
َالرعي َةُو َال ْبلاَدُ،و َبلَغُْمَق َاصد َهمَاُلطَر ْ ْقُال ْهد َىُ
َالرشَادَُّ ُ.
و َّ
وفُ
الله َّمُاجْ ع َلُْم َالي ْز يَاُوَسَائر َُبلاَدُاْ ُْسْلمينَُطَيب َة ًُآمن َة ًُم ْطم َئ َّنة ًُر َخ َّية ًُ،يَاُر َؤ ٌ
بال ُْعبَادُ.
َّ
الله َّمُان ْصرُْم َنْ ُنَصَر َُالدينَُ،و َاخْذلُْم َنْ ُخَذَلَُاْ ُْسْلميْنَُ،و َأَ ع ْلُك َلمَتَك َُِإلَىَُْو ْمُالدي ْنُ،
وَد َمرُْأَ عْد َاءَك َُأَ عْد َاءَُالدين.
O, Allah, You are the Most Gracious and the Most Merciful, we are thankful for all the
favours and blessings that You have bestowed upon us, grant to us and to our leaders
guidance and direction, strengthen the unity among us, join our hearts to act in Your way,
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facilitate all our affairs, enrich us with beneficial knowledge, invigorate our souls with good
morals, lead us to the path which You approve of, strengthen our faith when faced with
all forms of trials and tests from You, preserve the peace, security and tranquillity of our
nation Malaysia, especially the area of our Federal Territories. Protect us from any form
of upheaval, turmoil and chaos.

ُُر ََّبُن َا.ك ُأَ ن ْتَ ُال ْو ََّهاب
َ ك ُرَحْم َة ًُِإ َّن
َ ر ََّبنَاُلا َُتز ْغ ُقلوبَنَاُبَعْد َُِإذُْهَد َي ْتَنَاُو َه َْب ُلَنَاُمنُلَّدن

ُ آتنَاُف
َّ َحسَن َة ًُو َقنَاُعَذ َاب
ُ .ُالنار
َ ُحسَن َة ًُو َفيُالآخر َة
َ ُيُالدن ْيَا
،عبَاد َُالله

ﭻ ﭼ ﭽ ﭾ ﭿ ﮀ ﮁ ﮂﮃ ﮄ ﮅ ﮆ
ﮇﮈ ﮉﮊﮋ ﮌ
ُُْو َاسْ أَ لوه ُمنْ ُف َضْ له ُْعْطكم،ُْو َاشْ كروه ُعَلَىُنع َمه ُي َزدْكم،ْفَاذْكروا الله َُالْع َظي ْم َُي َ ْذكرْكم

.َُو َاللهُْ َُعْل َمُم َاُتَصْ ن َعون،وَلَذك ْرُاللهُأَ كْ ب َر
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